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摘  要 
K 公司是一家在图文影像领域从事 CTP 铝版材制造的知名跨国公司。在日益激
































K Company is a famous international enterprise who is engaged in the field of 
graphic image and CTP aluminum plates manufacturing. In the increasing fierce market 
competition, demand forecasting process is very important to the operation of K Company. 
This article will focus on the analysis of demand forecasting management process of CTP 
aluminum plates in K Company. And the analysis will be based on the relative theories to 
find out the internal major problems, then propose the improvement measures and execute 
the programs accordingly. 
In the beginning, the article starts with four theories: Sales and Operation Planning, 
Business Improvement, Demand Forecasting, Supply and Demand Coordination. And then 
it introduces company background, product analysis, customers and sales models. After 
that, it focuses on current demand forecasting process in K Company, finds out the 
existing problems and analyzes the important links that needs to be paid attention to. At 
last, the article brings out process improvement suggestions, evaluates the effectiveness of 
the proposed assessments through the pilot work and draw conclusions.  
The conclusion of this article shows if one company wants to set up a more suitable 
demand forecasting management system, it does not only need to rely on relative theories, 
but also need to be combined with practices of enterprise and conditions of business to 
raise the corresponding proposals in order to meet enterprise’s actual demand. To some 
extent, the conclusion is from K Company who is manufacturing CTP aluminum plates, 
but the corresponding process improvement method and experience is also interlinked for 
others manufacturing companies. So the conclusion will be useful for the similar 
manufacturing companies for reference. 
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从 1995 年德国 DRUPA 印刷展览会隆重推出计算机直接制版技术及设备开始以来的
短短十几年间，它在全球就以前所未有的发展速度迅猛普及。目前市场上主要的印
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各方面影响因素，从而使读者对 K 公司的状况有更好的了解；（2）具体阐述 K 公司
现有供应链管理流程，并着重分析需求预测管理环节；（3）通过流程分析，进一步
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